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imported into any of the British Possessions in America direct from the
Warolse in the Unîited KirngdJomii, shall be so inported Duty fiee ; and
thiat Ilorsis, Mules, Asses, Neat Cattle, and all other Live Stock, shall
be impior ted or brouglt into the -said Possessions Duty-free ; and that
Tallow and Raw Ilides brought by Land or hy Inland Navigation into
any of the said Possessions, shall be so broughit Duity-free.

X XIV. And be it. further enacted, That upon the Entry of any Wheat
to hc Warehoused in anv Warelousing Port in the British Possessions
in America, it shall he lawful for the Offieers of the Customs, inîstead of
requiring that suchi Whcat shall he forthîwith lodged in the Warehîouse,
to deliver the sanie to the Importer or Proprietor thereof, to be first
grotund inito Flour, and also to deliver any Warehoused Wheat to he
grourd into Flour, under condition, by Bond to the satisfaction of the
salii Officers, that within Three Months froin the date of the Bond there
shal be lodLged in the Warehouse One Barrel of good and Merchantable
Flour in return for every Five Bushiels of Wheat so delivered ; and such
Flour so Warehoused shall be held to be Flour Imported and Warchoused
under the Conditions and Regulations of the said last-mentioned Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted and declared, That nothing contained in an
Nothing 7 G. 4 Act passed in the Seventh Year of lis Majesty's Reign, entituled, I An
4s shall beconrued Act to alter and amend the several Laws relating to the Customs," dil or
Iof .i , doth repeal, or shall be construed to have repealed, so much of an. Act

relates to ArbitratorF.passed iii the rihird Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to
Regulate the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and
for other purposes relating to the said Provinces," as relates to the ap-
pointmenut of Arbitrators to determine the Claims of the Province of Up-
per Canada upon the Province of Lower Canada, or as relates to the
Powers and Duties of such Arbitrators, or to any award to-be made by
thîem, or to the Payment of any Sun by them awarded, or to the payrnent
of Duties inade payable under any Act or Acts of the Province of Lower
Canada on the Importation of any Goods, Wareq, or Commodities into
the said Pro;vince.


